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The twent y-third meeting o f the sixth Senate ~f the Student Government Association of
Western Kentucky Un iversity was called to order at 5:0 1 PM on April l Sth , 2008, with
.
"
the Speaker of the Senate in the chair.
There were 23 of 31 senators present

••

The minutes were read and approved.

President - Jeanne L. Johnson
I' m doing a Powerpoim presentation Thursday about Plus/Minus at University
Senate, so you need to tum in those faculty surveys. You don' t have to go up to
them and ask them, you can email them if you want.
We need a member of each organization at the Un iversity Senate meeting on
Thursday. The meeting will be at 3:30 in G arrett Ballroom. Please wear
someth ing that represents an organization you are a part of.
As far as the compl aints go about there not be ing enough bike racks, it' s going to
take a wh ile to fix , but it will be fixed . A lso, President Ransdell never ordered
anyone to cut any bike cha in.

Executive Vice President - Johnathon Franklin L. Boles
Sorry for not being here, but I am at the Univers ity Awards Committee unti l 8:00
p.m .
Applications for available Executive Cab inet positions are due no later than
Friday, Apri l ISm at 5:00 p.m .
Please fill out your SGA and committee surveys and tum those in as soon as
possible .
The Black Student All iance wi ll be elect ing a president tonight. I encourage you
to attend.

Administrative Vice President - Cherieth L. Lineweaver
There w ill be a budget fOlUm th is Thursday, April 1i
there.

h, at 2:00 p.m. Please be

Speaker of the Senate - Kayla W. Shelton
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Wear a shirt representing your organization Thursday at the University Senate
meeting.
~<
Roy Biggers has transferred to Wake Forest in order to be closer to his family.
Please sign th is thank-you card that I ap1 passing around.
Staff Reports

"

Chief of Staff: Skylar Jordan
No report.
Director of Public Relations: Dou2: Tate (proxy)
Please go to the Budget Forum Thursday and sign the thank-yoll card for Mr.
Biggers.
Director of Academic and Student Affairs: Reagan Gi lley
Placed an order for Hall of Distinguished Seniors stoles today.
Di rector of Information Technology: Charlie Harris
Board of Regents meetings are going to start being podcasted.
Next year, students will get 1 GB of file storage in their webmail address.
Committee Reports
Standing
Academic Affairs: Drew Eclov
We talked about putting your majors on diplomas. SEAT, and Oasis last night.
The two bi lls up for first read tonight are going to have to be tabled. I ask that you
remain pat ient and suspend the bylaws next week.
Campus Improvements: Nate Eaton
The recycling bin is still in, and the unveiling ceremony is next Tuesday, probably
sometime around 3:00 p. m.
Legislative Research Committee: Brittany-Ann Wick
Authors of legislation up for first reading tonight please meet with me after the
meeting.
Public Relations: Jess ica VanWinkle
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No report.

..,

Student Affairs: Kev in Smiley
The resolution that I have up for first read tonight is about Ruckus. Ruckus is a
free, legalll111 sic downloading application.

Ad·Hoc
Student Ambassadors: MeQ:gan Selzer
No report.

Special Orders
University Committee Reports
Student Publications Comm ittee- We will be voting for a new editor. The two people
running fo r the position are Susie Laun and Janice Deihm.

Judicial Coulld l Report
We met last Wednesday and decided that both of the tied Senators wi ll be allowed in. We
are meeting SOOI1 to decide about Skylar's compla int.

Bowling Green City Commissioll Report
No report.
Speaker Voting
Ben Lineweaver stood to speak on behalf of Nathan Eaton. Nathan Eaton stood to speak
about himself.
Jamie Lokey stood to speak on behalf of Matthew Vaughan. Matthew Vaughan stood to
speak about him self.
Drew Edov stood to speak on behalf of Brittany-Ann Wick. Brittany-Ann Wick stood to
speak about himself.
Senator Edov: Matt Vaughan, how wi ll you handle being a part of so many different
organizations, as well as being Speaker of the Senate? Vaughan: T hat's a good question.
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I've learned recently how to delegate more responsibilities, especially with the success
we had with the ONE campaign. I couldn't have done it all bYrmyself.
,

Secretary Miers: Celtainly, it's no secret that Whi le we may have had a full Senate, or
almost a full Senate, all year, only about to of the senators really do any work. How
would you fix that? Vaughan: Senators should be happy to be here . I'm going to make
people set specific goals, and then stick to those goals. We need good committee heads.
This is the most impOltant group on campus. Eaton: Mall hit the nail on the head.
Motivation is the key. For me, not being knowledgeable was my biggest problem. People
come in confused and don't know what to do. Committee heads need to be held
accountable. Wick: Everybody has an opinion, and everyone wams to be heard. But a lot
of the time, they think that since their opinion differs from the majority opinion, it
doesn't count. I'm going to keep people involved.

" ,.

Senator Selzer: Do you have any ideas about how to get out the word to students about
SGA? Vaughan: We need to host events, and we need to get in people's faces. I have a
lot of experience working with the ONE campaign about getting the word out. Eaton:
SGA does gel their name out there. A lot. Have you ever read the Herald? I will agree
that we could do more to get our name out there. But it's also the student's responsibility.
Wick: We need to focus more on people on an individual leveL We need to wear our
polos to class and not be afraid to go up to people and talk to them .
Senator Smiley: Are there any situations where you feel it would be pertinent to withhold
important in fo from us? Vaughan: Absolutely not. The Senate should know what's going
on in the executive cabinet. Eaton: At the fall retreat, I sat down in a circle with everyone
of you guys ... and heard about the Walk-Oul, which left aU of us confused and out of
place. So, no, I don't th ink information should be withhe ld. Wick: Communication is the
most vital part of being Speaker. SGA should not be a rumor mill.
Speaker Shelton: How do you plan on getting the job done while also being professional
and strict? Vaughan: We need to stay on top of people. People come up with excuses, and
it doesn't need to be like that. Accountability is key. Eaton: One of my favorite things
about 'myselfis that I'm fun.l am also very professional, however. I can sit down,
hammer things out, and make sure they ' re done correctly and on time. 1 can balance those
two things out. Through these experiences, I will foster this relationship. I want you guys
to well.
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Kendrick Bryan: Would you ever publicly support a candidate? Wick: No, 1 wouldn't.
Eaton: I'll be the first to admit that I did publicly endorse thre~ candidates. But in a
higher position of power, 1 must say, no 1 would not. Vaughan: No, it's important to keep
~~

.

Senator England: Do you plan on learning parJ'iamentary procedure yourself? EalOn: I
completely intend 10 learn it, but it never hurts to have somebody there 10 help. Wick: I
feel it would be remiss if I didn't learn it. I couldn't expect the senators to learn it if I
didn't know it. Vaughan: I willieam it, but, as Nate said, it's good to have a backup.

-.

Senator Tate: What one thing would you change about the constitution? Wick: I would
review it to see if anything needed to be updated, changed, or thrown out. Eaton: That' s
not my place right now. There should be a committee to oversee that. Vaughan: It 's a
great idea to start a committee to explore the constitut ion.
Stuart Kenderes: As Speaker, what role should the Executive Cabinet play in the
meetings? Eaton: I believe the way it is run now is correct. Exec is knowledgeable and
they know what they are talking about. Wick: It's good for them 10 share info , but they
shouldn't debate. Vaughan: In the past, Exec has crossed that line, and I would make sure
that it didn't happen again.
Senator Calhoun: All three of the candidates are very well-qualified candidates. But, in
term s of SGA, Nate is the most qualified. He has put his blood, sweat, and tears into this
organization. I think it says a lot that he is willing to commit his sen ior year to SGA.
Senator Smiley: Matt is a hard worker, and has been great to this organ izat ion.
Senator Coe: All three are great candidates. I know Matt Vaughan personally. I' ve never
seen anyone that can inspire someone like that. He's one of the best public servants out
there .
Senator Pierce: I came into Senate about halfway through the semester. He welcomed me
with open arms and helped guide me through that.
Senator Lineweaver: If something is thrown at Nate, he's probably seen it before. He's
the most qualified candidate.
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Senator Calhoun: Parliamentary procedure is very importanT \¥hen Nate was running for
president of Phi Delta Theta, that was one of his strongest ru1Wing points. His goal is to
make th ings run smooth ly. Ms. Wick is just phenomenal and is tough enough to get the
...
job done .
Nate Eaton was elected Speaker of the Student' Senate for the 2008-2009 academic year
by a vote of 13-8-2.

-.

Unfinished Business

None.

Ne w Business
Resolution 09-08-S Support for the implementation for Inclusion of Majors on
Western Kentucky Uni\!ersity Diplomas

Bill 03-08-S Finals Week Library Extended Hours

Bill 04-08-S Funding for the Spring 2008 Oasis

Resolution 10-08-S Support for the Implementation of Student Engagement Activity
Transcript

Resolution 11-08-S A Resolution to Support Ruckus
SCllator Edov motioned to have Bill 03-08-S alld Bill 04-08-5 tabled/or olle week. There
was a secolld. The bills were tabled for olle week.

Announcements
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Cherieth Lineweaver: President Johnson had to go to a banquet at 6:00. Everybody has to
work together as a team. All three of you will .J;le great next year.
Vanessa Scott: Please come and eat at Fazol i's sometime today to support Alzhe imer's
research,
Brittany-Ann Wick: I need to meet with the authors of people of tabled bills next
Tuesday at 4 :00 p.m.
Joey Coe: United we stand. Divided we fall. Obama headquarters is opening right now,
Brittany-Ann Wick: Are we allowed to bring dates to banquet?
Charlie Harris: Thank you guys for your hard work this year.
Doug Tate: I won't be here Thursday or Friday. I'll be in Atlanta.
Nate Eaton: Thank you for voting for me. I won't let you down.

••

The meeting was adjourned at 6:21 pm.
Jacob A. Miers, Secretary of the Senate
Student Government Association _~~~l<???~L
_
Western Kentucky University
~~-t- _ _ _ _
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